
MINUTES OF THE LRPC 
June 1, 2011, at the MPOA Meeting Room 

 
Attendees:  Ron Buss, Carter Miller, Steve Kozup, Jan Lorette, Eric Rynar, Dave Walton 
 
1. Call to Order – Steve called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm. 
 
2. Confirmation of Agenda – We confirmed the agenda that had been emailed to members.   
 
3. Approval of Minutes from May 4, 2011 Meeting of LRPC – the minutes were approved.  
 
4. Status of Road Review Motion to MPOA Board -  Steve distributed a a copy of the modified 
Motion (dollar amount requested for professional engineer was raised to $3,000.  Also, the request for 
diagrams for shoulders was not included so the request is limited to a schedule and cost estimate. ) The 
motion was passed by the MPOA Board at their May 21 Board Meeting.  [Action: Carter will make 
arrangements for the professional engineer to do this work and review the roads with him, Cartr.  
Carter also said that he can get copies of VDOT specifications and will do so; also, he will get 
information for a database of road cuts so that following up with the utility companies and cable 
companies, can be done in a logical priority---those about to hit the 3 year deadline will be done first. 
Target date is July 15 to be ready for the next MPOA Board Meeting on July 16th.]  Note: actual 
paving work will likely be in early fall, with some patching being done now on Massanutten Drive. 
Dave asked what would be the next step, and Carter said the engineer should give us a plan to schedule 
work for the next 5-6 years.  Massanutten Drive and Lanier comprise about 30% of the total roads, so 
the other70% will be divided over the next 5 or so years.  Some discussion followed about the need to 
get the utility companies to put pavement back to standard after they cut through;  Carter is certain that 
when we follow up better they will do a better job, because they do not want to come back multiple 
times to “re-fix” a road cut. 
 
5. Realtor’s Forum Planning and Discussion – Steve distributed a list of possible realtors to invite; 
the group reviewed the list.  Tentatively we will hold this forum on July 12th or July 15th  from 2 pm-3 
or 3:30 pm. We prefer Tuesday, the 12th, because it gives more time before the Board Meeting on the 
16th, and also realtors do their usual “caravan” to see new properties on Tuesdays.  Steve with check 
with them to see which date suits best.   We talked over a few topics that might be included in forum 
discussion , such as:  real estate trends;  concerns and issues they have for the community that affect 
sales; sinage and need for standard color signs, etc.  [Action:  all LRPC members need to think of 
more questions we might ask the realtors; email them to Steve for compilation.] 
 
6. New Business –  
 a.   Discuss Vehicle Access – MPOA Board charges LRPC to improve vehicles access into the 
community.  Eric was on the previous Gate Committee and they had several ideas including spot 
checking at the gate (Carter said they are doing that about 3 times a month now.) Discussion followed 
about various advantages of different types of access.  Dave wanted more information on just why we 
need a change for the gates we have now.  There was some discussion about people coming in with 
outdated stickers, or no stickers at all, through the Owners Gate.  Programmable key fobs, or a strip on 
the window that opens the gate, would be solutions that do not require a person to check each car as 
they drive it.  Dave made a motion that LRPC check into the costs for an automatic gate that uses a 
remote control.  Jan seconded the motion which passed unanimously.   With more discussion, we 
agreed to compare that type gate with one that uses a key fob, or window mounted strip, as well.  



[Action:  Ron B. and Dave W. will call some nearby places—Lake Monticello, Lake of the Woods, 
and even Chadwick here off Resort Drive, etc., which have this type access; we would like to get 
feedback on how it works, if there are any problems, and also get an idea of costs;  they will also check 
online for information about vendors and costs.]  We discussed further access points off Resort Drive 
(the Emergency Gate) or Bloomer Springs Rd. via Fort Rd. or even to the end of McGaheysville Lane. 
NOTE: we never discussed a camera system, similar to the one we already have, which could be set to 
capture an image of the car with/without a sticker, and give us the license plate number; could we issue 
a “fine” after the fact, as they do with the run-the-red-light photos they use in some areas? 

b. Additional Items – Eric raised the issue of greenspace in Unit 9.  Once again the County GIS 
system apparently is not up to date, so it is not reflecting proper ownership. [Action: when –if--Eric 
has time, he may look further into this matter to see when the County plans to update the database, and 
whether or not this greenspace was recorded as it should be.] 
 
Ron made a motion to adjourn, which was seconded by Dave, and we adjourned at 8:15 pm 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Jan Lorette, Secretary 
 


